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GREETINGS!

The old saying goes... rfNo news is good newsrt... I{rell, there is a lot of good news thisnonth! Itlike and f returned from GOF-South in Ocala, Fiorida, yesterday, rid two days fromnow, ny mother is coning over to this side of the pond for a'uronthtr viiit; as you canguess, I have 3 lot on ny plate and this letter will have to be a short one. 
J

The last meeting was held at the hone of Bobbie Thompson, and was a well-attended one (andwell-catered, too!!). There wete 24 nembers present in several Tfs and a few Ars too.The following is the gist of what went on at the neeting:
** The treasurer - O.D. Dawson - requested that any nernbers who feel so inclined,

may Pay their dues in advance, so as to get as much cash 'rup frontrf as wecan in order to pay for the badges when they are ready.
** It has been agreed that a badge will no longer be given as part of nember-ship on joining the club. Inflation precludei this.-
** Amendrnents to the By-Laws:

a) That dues be raised_ to $10 family nenbership per year; to $6 per year forout of, town nenbership. (See February newsleiter for wording'oe ine
anendment) - Carried unaninously.

b) That the job of Secretary/Newsletter editor be separated into tr,rrojobs to be carried out by two separate persons - carried.
c) The description of the badge, or club emblen (see February newsletterfor wording) was agreed-upon, but it was agreed that the proposedArticle III, Section 2 be omitted, as this would tend to ioci us in tospecific colours, which might one day be a stumbling block; also, the

T-shirts we have at present only follow the design of the emblen andit would be costly to change in order to follow ihe precise colour asoutlined. This was all agreed-upon by the najority of nenbers present.
*r' In future, By-Laws will be handed to new nembers when they cone to theirfirst meeting. When they are revised (at a later date I wift get to thetyping of the anendments) copies will not be mailed out with the newsletter,

as this will be too costly to the club; instead, they will be available at
the neeting.

** At some future date (uncertain, as yet) we will obtain a copy of the filnI'The Magic Midget'r put out by British Leytand, to show at a meeting.
*r< We welconed two new rnembers: Levi Tarr and Ted Hughes. I will give you

addresses and all pertinent information later in the letter.
** Chairman Roy (sounds a bit like a late oriental leader, doesntt it?) handed -out brochulres on rttoilet paper, filters, just as a matter of intereit; it

seemed to be the general opinion - after some lengthy discussion - that
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these are not a particularly good idea.
**PartsChainnan-RobertDavis-hasparts(Lucas)atdea1ercost.A11:i:

distributor parts have now been discontinued, with the exception of toggles
and weights. As mentioned last month - all glass lenses are being discont-
inued and are being replaced by plastic ones. Glacier Bearings have now

deleted XPAG bearings from their stock list! That neans that Vandervell are
the only company sti1l making this itern. If anyone wants a price catalog
from Hartford Motors (Connecticut), Robert has the address and will 1et you
have it willingly.

** O.D. Dawson gave out lists to menbers of the phone conmittee, so that every
nember should now be contacted by the sameItphonerrreach time.

** Future events were brought to attention:

a) Tech Session on l{arch 20th (More on that later)
b) ApriL lTtt. - Spring Rally (details later)
c) 24th - Tech Session at Banvardsr residence 10 a.m. rtil ...-?
d) May 13, 14, 15 - Ir{ini-GOF in Charlottesville, Shenandoh National Park - see

enclosures for details and application form. COI\'IPLETE EARLY'

AS IF YOU WAIT UNTIL AFTER THE DEADLINE, THE PR-ICE. GO.ES UP!!
(Ed. Note - This should be a super weekend, and at a very
reasonable price, too.)

** Regalia chairman - Buck Lampton - reported, in absentia, that a sanple of the
badge to be manufactured is on its way to us. After inspection, and if the
work is up to scratch (so to speak!) we will go ahead and place the order.

** Buck also wants a paint job on his car, and would welcone any recomnendations
any club menber might have. Give him a call if you can help out.

think that about sums up the events of the meeting. After all that' we were ready for
the steamed clans that Ton and Bobbie had for us - Mmmrn! Delicious!. ThankS you two!

REPORT ON TECH SESSION HELD ON l,lARCIl 20th: There is nothing to report, as no-one showed

SpRING MLLY - agrL tZltr: Meeting in the parking-lot of Greenbriar Volvo on S. Military
verRd.andBatt1efie1dB1vd.)at1p.m.onSundayApri117.

The first car will be sent off at 1.15 p.m., sharp! This will NoT be a tine/speed/distance
type of rally. It will involve answering questions and the one who gets the highest score
*riif U" the wittner - simple as thatl fheie will be an entry fee of $1.50 per car. Bring
a picnic or snackie if you wish. The rally will end at a well-known fun-spot where we will
be able to have a snack, if you bring your own. Nothing elaborate - do we ever??!

. RALLY. APRIL 17. 1 pm...PUT IT 0N

FOR SALE: Quote: "lVanted - good hone for 1952 t'lc TD (TD 12689) Right-hand drive; red
wfth-E6- top; black tonneau cover; new black carpet; new wiring; new water pump; 4 new

tires and nbw jack. Extras include: engine block and pan; assorted gaskets; workshop
manual; copy oi original British registrition; original British license plates HJF-330.r'

This is being offered to club membeis before being advertised in the media. $4,000 firm'
Call Ellie Gruniaux - 482-2366.

. GREENBRIAR
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NEW MEMBERS: Please put these names and phone
nuln6ers on your rostei, to keep it up to date.

...something newfor

@

W^

TED HUGHES
1707 Keswick Dr.
Norfo1k, Va. 2SSIB

LEVI TARR
AIMD NAS Oceana
Virginia Beach, Va.

Phone: 855-210S

f 61 MG-A 1_600

Phone: Day-425-33t0
Night-Oceana BOQ Ext.

23460 162 MG-A MkII 226

Engineers.

MG at Abingdon has a unique and
individual role to play in Leyland Cars,
10 year modernisation and expansion

programme, the first stage of which will
shortly commence. This involves detailed

planning and we now have a limited
number of career opportunities for

engineers (lndustrial, Production, Facility)
to join a small team and make a
valuable persqnal contribution.

These are not 'run of the mill'
appointments for they offer a sens6 ofinvolveme r
industry.
either to
seeking
more mature engineers wishing to

plough back their experience into a stable
and rewarding environment.

A good salary will be offered together
with pension and life assurance sChemes

and participation in a substantial
discount scheme for Leyland cars,

spares and accessories.

.Applicants male or female, should write giving
cottcise details of salary and career historv to date

to.-

Leyland Cars
P W!'ton-

'Personnel & Industrial Relations Manager,
MG Assembly Plant,

Abingdon-on-Thames,
Berks. OX14 141,.!.

This was a real fun evening.
to eat and many of us over-ate
have a taste of everything. It

concensus of opinion that this
event should be repeated at some future date.
Apart fron all the fun we had, it was a huge
success financially - which was the object of the
exercise in the first place. There were 31

APBIL MEETING: This will be hetd at the homeof Jane and Fred Dantonio (I spelled it rightthis time guys - sorry about list tine1. f-ESnny,April sth at 7.30 p.n. See the map at back of
newsletter for directions. If you see a Morgan
outside.... then that's NOT the wrong house. Fredrs
poor nother...where did she go r"ong! !

GOF-SOUTH: As I mentioned, Mike and I just got
hofrFsterday, after a lovely tTip to Ocala, Fla,
in our TD. We took a day-and-a-haif each way,
and the car perforned well, There were about
175 people at the gathering and about 100 cars
were displayed. There were people from as far
away as Toronto, Canada (drumming up business for
llu '78 Spring GOF Mk XXVI to be held there!!)
The distance award went to a gal (yes!) from
up-state New York, who drove 1,400+ TD{miles to be
there. We did a lot of partying - with both T-
Register people and with the A-Register people
loo. (They were holding a Get-Together concurrently)
As alw.ays, we met sone fin6 peopfe and renewed
old friendships. We bear greetings from nember-s
of other clubs to members of our club, and
invitations to you all to attend sone of the mini-
GOFs coning up this year.
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